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LANDSLIDE IN THE

1 CANYON AT NiGHT

I Car Lino is Buried by the Fall of 100 Tons of Earth Boulders
Obstruct the County RoadGiant Powder to Be Used ill

c Removing the Mass of Rock and Concrete

y

J
the first slide In Ogden canyon to

bo rocorded this spring Is a land
rHOo rnthor than one of snow It ha-
shes feared that snow alldcr would
iii l<a their nppearance nt an cart
date particularly If the warm weather
umtlnucil long but tho landslide was
unGxpectcd-

Tho slide occurred last night at
Uio mouth of Ogden canyon tmmedi
ntoly wost of the first street ctr
bridge across the river

Superintendent Bailey of tho Rapid

Iron lll cotnpany states that at least
aotf tons of earth slid onto tho cat
track covering it many feet deep
tar a distance of about 75 feet

Tho formation of the ground at th-
elid a conglomerate which hag
crimhloil up through the action ot
the moisture from the molting snow
Many large boulders fell some 01

> thorn rolling on to tho county road
i tutu partially obstructing travel

Mr Bailey states that It will re-

t quire a number of days tn remove the
r ulnas of earth from tho track TJje

mass of earth is so compact that
jt will have to be blasted

Some of the boulders that rolled
Into the roadway will have to bo
clown to pieces before they can bo
handled

Tho damage to the car track can-
not be estimated until the earth U-

rcrnmcd from it

I

COUNTY TEACHERS

OLD INSTITUTE

The teachers of the Vqber eV1Ot
schools areholding atwodays-
turo

tusU
In this qity TP lrt ate tltg

of the InstllutQ wUl be hold tltlynf-l

teroon at the Third ward meeting-
house at which IDavId O McKav
former principal of the Yober caul
t my will lecture on general ochool
work The teacher spent the fore
ruion lBlUng the various schools or-

t t r

I

r

the city that being a part of the In-

stitute work
The lecturer tomorrow forenoon-

will bo Professor W M McKendrick
principal of the Webor academy aud
at the afternoon session Professor J
II Paul of the State University

PROMINENT MEN

fROM MONTANA

George L Ramsey president of the
Inlon hank Trust company and I

State Treasurer Ucclcsteln of Helena
Montana spent yesterday In Ogden

I

conferring with officers of the Three
Forks Portland Cement company who I

are Just completing a tnllllon dollar
cement plant at Trident Montana-

The gentlemen own large coal do
posits on the northern boundary line
of Wyoming near the Trident cement
works and they are anxious to supply
tho Three Forks company with fuel
About all that was done jestcrday
was to examine the samples of coal
tho Monunaus had with them No
understanding wus had regarding the
coal that the company will use The
gentlemen returned to Montana laat
evening

MOAPA FARMERS CAN
SAFELY PLANT CROPS

It Is officially announced frpmtho
headquarters of tho Salt Lake Route
that farmers near Moapa and other
towns along the line of tho Into Mead-
ow Valley wash flood can plant their
usual crops of melons and garden
truck with full expectation of finding
a ready market for them ash is ex-
pected to have the temporary track

I through the wash done not later than
July 1-

ThisI will give the Hooded district
the same markets and rates this com-
Ing minor as It has always lad

rWL-

I

Ir RWK SALE
Will OPEN SAT MAR 5

AT s3o A M WITH

t 3000
Pairs of Lades Gents

1 and ChIldrens Shoes
also Clothing Ladies

J and Genis Furnishings
A Chance of a Life Time Come Early-

So You May Get Your Pick

6219 Washington Ave
a 3 DOORS NORTH Of 23rd STREET

SAL WILL ONLY LAST TWO WEEKS

4
b

OPEN LETTER

TO SUGAR

PEOPLE
The following oppn letter to David

Eccles from a committee of farmers
whose names arc attached has bwn
presented for publication

Ogden March 1 19l0The chic
objections which Mr Eccles offers In

reusing to comply with the farmers
request that they bo paid a higher
price for sugar bets also a more
favorable contract In raising and de
Ihering same to tho sugar factory
In that the cost of making sugar is
ro great and the profit so small that
they cannot possibly pay what tho
farmers ore asking for their sugar
beets In fact you say the factory
Tvlll stop running rather than pay

tho rico nskpd for AB to piling the
beets on the ground your reply wai
that If the farmer should get to tho
station onehalf hour before the
train arrives and four or five loads-

of beets are plied on the ground anti
a dray or so later another few loads
are thrown on the same pile and so

continue the result will bo that the
whole pllo will bo practically spoiled
and unfit for use

Now as to the first Item If It Is

trite that the Sugar company cannot
afford to nay the price asked or-

an will IM driven to tho wall in case
ouch Is attempted then the farmers
ari doing wrong In Insisting that such
price be paid The factory Fhoulrt
not only pay n reasonablo dividend
i1 should also make the Investment

ficcure But what the farninr
would like to know Is that whIU
other sugar companies are paying
from 475 to 600 per ton for sugar
boots why cannot tho Amalgamate
Sugar company pay us 475 per ton
for sugar boots of tho same quality

AB evidence that other sugar com-

panies are paying as suited above we
ubmlt the following-

The Field and Farm of Denver
aays The sugar trust has come
through with a better price for beets-
to the growers of the Arkansas val-

ley
¬

and we cannot understand why
other folks In the stato could not have
been given as good a deal The Ar-

kansas valley Scale for this season I-
nns follows For beets not less than
12 per cent and up to 119 per cent I

oOO not less than 15 per cent and
up to 159 per cent E 525 not less
than 1C per cent and up to 100 per-
cent 550 not less than 17 per-

cent and up 19 179 per cent 575
not less thah IS per cent and up to
JS9 SO00 and 25 cents for each ad-

ditional per cent above 1S9 per cent
This sliding scale will Induce tho
farmers to put In their best licks and
get bettor crops

From the Dcscrct News Wyoming
Items

Billings Sugar Factory Will Pay
5500 for Beets

Cowley Wyoming lan 7 Mr-

Guornso superintendent of the Bil-

lings
¬

sugar Factory and the Held
chemist held a meeting Monday
night with the farmers here Ast
further inducement to the boot grow-

ers
¬

the price has been advanced to
r 00 per ion Prospects arc good

for a largo acreage here this your
Some of iho leading men who have
not grown beets heretofore have de-

clared
¬

their intentions to grow them
this year
Also from the same paper under
ditto of Feb 11 we copy the follow-
ing

¬

Farmer here Cowley are of-

fered 5 00 per ton F O B cars here
for sugar beets by the nilllngs Sugar
conipnnj and seed at 10 cents per
pound

Also Mr Eccles we call your at ¬

tention lo a certain Item In the Og-

den Slandaid of not many years ago
wherein we read of the First Nation-
al bank buying UP the sugar of the
Amalgamated Sugar company for
about 100 per sack Belorc making
this Bale however we understand
the Sugar company declared a 1U

per tent dividend to Its stockhold-
ers

Also the information comes from
Idaho that the Utah Sugar company
Is paying 4 75 per ton F 0 B the
cars In Idaho

Vhon the farmers committee wait-
ed

¬

on you It was claimed that tho
Colorado sugar beet Is superior to-

Ile Utah sugar beet nod that they
raised fewer tons to the acre In
reipy to this claim we desire to say
that wo have farmers here who have
lived and farmed In Colorado In
fact the president of the Meet Grow-
ers

¬

union of Hooper farmed near
Grand Junction for about twelve cars
raised beets for the Grand JIJI1clIon
factory and ho smiles at such a
report Ho will bo willing to go 01
the witness stand If necessary and
tcRtlf that fields of forty acres aver
ago about twentyfour tons to the
sore and that he has seen larger
beets that were grown In Colorado
than any he over sr w that wero
srotvn In Utah And the Sugar coot
pan j did not com ain at this either
Win says he the factory there la
large and they are well able to take
core of nil the beets the farmers can
grow without trouble or delay In ro-
celvlng theme Now this minhnn
farmed In Hooper for the last tt vo or
three years and raised sugar bccta
too Astonishing all this

Now Mr Ecclos since they are
p1 inst47 > per ton In Idaho 5500
In Wyoming 500 In Colorado F
0 n the cars at least in Idaho and
Wyoming and perhaps Colorado Is
It possible that JJSO Is all you can-
pny for the saute quality of beet
and the farmer par tho freight

Now If above statements arc Into
and general in thflr application ns
they appear to he and you would
prefer shutting the factory down
Frtther than take a reasonable profitas others are or seem to he Quite
satisfied with and In some cases
ni lean actually soliciting Now itthis 15 jill true and wo believe that
It ts and you really desire to shutthe factory down wo cry shut it down
anti tat It Maji Fbutjrtown But tfw 10 are mistaia a and sugar cannot be
made OR chpaplv hfr rI elsewheremam pt our frm rJO arplartrp heart
end aart graciousand will no doubtems to your rescue and endeavor tosupport the sugarranking industrynor at a 5acrlflro on their own part

sow as to piling this beets on thegronnda It Isnt any part of our purpogo io Injure tbp factory or any
part of its crop on the other hand
wo uIUTjo glad useour Influence-
and to wake honest endeavor to sotthat you pet honest treatment anti
that tho beots are tended cultivated

l iud delivered over to you in such

manner as 16 be suitable tot suga
making 1

Wears not complafnlns havtnt
li welt onehalf hour but It Is la
waiting one day two tiny and In
some Instances throe days In order
to unload one load of beets and that
too after the HthoC October
AgaShst thial fort of treatment WfY

Jy most earnestly protest We think-
It li unjustt

Wc are to cohfos that the
Jl6cilancould t o pJlcd and handled as
you Jpscrfbp and the crop would be
Injured thereby and you must we
believe confess with the same free-
dom

¬

that they could bo plied In such
manner as to properly protect the
bceta-

Now gonttcmcn wo are waging
ur fight because we believe wo are

right Wo will raise beets at J7ii
per ton F O B tho cars with such
contract as will properly protect both
tho buyer and the seller-

Respectfully
TILE FARMERS

7 h ROBSON
I

F H WRIGHT
F A UBLNAP
ALBERT GREEN

vJQS FIFE
Committee

I

NOTICE TO PLAIN

CITY RESIDENTS

There Is a great show ai the Or
phcum this week The usual late
train will run Saturday night after
the performance

REQUISITION fOR

JOHN W 0UAYNES

Requisition papers were prepared
today bj County Attorney Jensen and
Chief of Police Browning will visit
Governor Spry tomorrow for his sig-

nature for John W Haynes alias F
H Mondonhall who IB being held at
Prescott Arizona for tho Ogden offi

cersThe complaint against Hnynos al
loges that on December 3rd 190H ho
represented toDr R S Joyce that
he had an account with the First
National bank of Sapulpa Oklahoma-
but he being a ntrangcr in the city
could not get a check cashed He
asked the doctor to cash one fpr
100 The doctor claims that he com-

piled
¬

with the fellows request and
that he is the loser

It will likely be ten days or two
weeks before Csilof Browning re
turns with the prisoner

BREViTIES
t

Granted a DivorceIn the dlstilct
court this afternoon before Judge
Howell an Interlocutory decree ol di-

vorce
¬

was granted Anne Wood from
John Wood upon tho grounds of
drunkonnoss cruMty and nonsupport
Tho couple were married at Ogden
November L7 1S95 and have live chil
dren of which time mother was given
the custodY

Kennedy Pleads GuiltyIn the
criminal division of the district court
before Judge Howell this morning
Theodore Kennedy colored charged
with assault with Intent to commit
murder changed his plea from not
guilty to that of guilty He will be
sentenced next Monday morning Ken-
nedy shot young Lyon In the neck
about two months ago during an alter-
cation in a Japanese noodle parlor

Vacos to Be Sentenced Nick Va
cos the convicted slayer of John
Contos will be taken before Judge
Howell In the district court tomor-
row morning to be sentenced to the
state prison for a term of years lot
tho crime committed In Ogden April
3 1D09

Marriage License A marriage II
consc was Issued today at tho office-

of the comity clerk to Charles M
Freeman of Brownvllle In and Kcl-
en R Lay of Osawattomlo Kan

To Settle for S5COO Kate Rear
don as administratrix of the estate
Patrick J Reardon has filed a pc
tlllon In the probate division of tit
iilsirlrt court for authority to settle
the claim against tho Southern Pa
clllc company for 55000 The d-

ceased wnrf the engineer on ih-
wvstbound freight train In the col
llslon at Lcniax about six weeks ago

oooooooocoooooocc C

O
O HOPE OF SETTLING
O THE BIG STRIKE
O
O Philadelphia March IThe-
o Traction company lato today
O agreed to treat with a commit
O tee of nine employes
O The companyY statement of
O frs totko back the men up
O to midnight lhr that Is-

1O those the company has room
O for aud offers a mrthod of i

O treating with the emplojos as
O follows
O That a ron nltto < of nine
VO omployos bo selected three
O from thoso who have remained
O in the tWIto of flit cnnlpany
O during the strike and those six
O to select thro rnr ro from the
O wbolo body of omployos
O The company says It will
O treat with this committee i

O c
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O
O SMOOT AMENDMINT TO
O POSTAL BANK BILL
o
0 Washington March ITho
O friends of ho administration j

O postal savings hank hill did
O not fwlgrofttly tsnred as lo
O its prospects of passage when
0 the senate resumed considnra

I

O lion of thee measure today
O The adoption of the pending
O rumralnp amendment to the-
O Smot amendment It was felt i

O would place bill Itself In
O jeopardy and they wore strong
O In tho opinion that every other
O matter should glvn way to the
O passage of the Smoot amend i

O menu
O Mr Cummins sought to
O change the provision BO ns to
O make sure of Its application
C only In time of w-
aroooooooooooooooo
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PIECE IS
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The clerks In the Ogden postofflce
liavo boon made the victims of a
clover coiintcrML AnVlniltaUon flue
dollar gold M ca roc lvoll from
strangpr and passedJincoUccd un-

til celled to the of the force
during the Issuing of a money order

Tho Mcret service officers ftf the
government have haft notified of
the discovery anti officers will be
here within the next few days to
acok out a clno to the counterfeit
money

The counterfeit Is looked upon by
cxpOrPnc money changers an t1

dangerous ono and the product of ex-

port
¬

Manipulators of J couatortelt
money i

QUARANTINE ot
I

THE CITY JAil

Rather a perplexing question arose I

In the Municipalmcourt this morning
when nlnoloen mdn under quarantine
In the coy jail for smallpox were
arraigned on tho chargo of vagrancy
All butt two pleaded guilty and the
deslro of the court and the officers

I was to give them floaters that they
might leave tho city ht this order I

would have convicted with tho quar-
antine

¬

regulations cf the city and tho I

court stated thai ty could not bp done
and that nothing could be done In the
premises that would In any way inter-
fere

¬

with the quarantine regulation
It was decided that tho seventeen
men who pleaded guilty should ha
held In Jail until tho quarantine of the
premises should be lifted and that
they should then be released on a
suspended sentence of twenty days
the understanding being that they
would leave the city and that the two
mon pleading not pulpy should have
a hearing I

The men that sire given a hearing
were John Ryan and Ed Vler The
testimony given disclosed the fact
that Mr Ryan lsa laboring man well
known In this vicinity and that ho
Just happened to he caught with the
other men arrested In the roundup
on lower Twentyfifth street last
wtfck It also developed thai Air VlerI-

K not of the vagrancy order and that
had money onv deposit with the

desk norgcpnu Tho men wero dis-
charged

¬

subject however to the
quarantine order of the city phynlcUm

All the men will have to remain In
the city Jail for ahnut ten days mo-

rooooeOOOOOOOOOOOO
O 0
O RUSSIA RTJECTS 0
O CHINAS PROPOSAL O
O 0
O Pekln March 1The flits O-

O clan government In a formal O
O note submitted to tho Chinese 0
O foreign hoard rejects In lobo 0
O Chinas proposal for the con 0
O stiuotlon of the Alkun and 0
O Chin Chow railroad O-

OOOOCOOOOOOOOCOOO
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Detoured Trains May
Be Caught in Idaho

FloodsS-

an Francisco March 1Thnt rail
road ofllcinls do not know whwi Weir
transcontinental line through Nevada
will IHJ opened was the assertion
made today by A H Stophcnc super-
intendent

¬

of the railway moll scr
vice for the eighth division East
bound malls are leaving twice dally
over the Sante Fo and Southern Pa-
cific lines by the Southern routes
and arrivlnc In Chlcnro two anti ono
half days later than the usual time I

Mall train NV 0 leaving Ogden Moo
day and arriving hero on Wednesday
21 hours Into was the last Overland
mall to roach thU city

Superintendent Stephens statoa
that none of th > trains detoured via
Portland will arrive under 72 hours
Ho asserts that they will bo corn
polled to proceod slowly ns his re-

ports Indicate that the Oregon Short
Line roadbed Is so soft that it la
liable tp go out at nny moment

The White Sox special loft Ogden
at 1220 a m Thursday and the
earliest time yt which It can bo ex-

pected that the hall players train
will arrive hero before Sunday

J

MANY CASES IN

POUCE COURT

In the criminal division of the Mu-

nicipal court this morning John Op
hoiken pleaded guilty to disturbing
the peace and was sentenced to pay
a line of 55

Louis Webbor 1rgd with the
theft of n pair of shoos belonging to
K S Lee was placed on trial Lee
stetted that on February 2Sth he lost
n pair of three tlollar Hides and that I

yesterday he discovered them In Web
hers store lIe said Webber told him

Ithat the shoos were purchased In Chi-
cago with other goods lint that after-
wards

¬

he tool the officers that he
purchased the shoes from another
source

this stage of the proceedings the-
caso WEtS contlnuol for the purpose
of penrUtlnc the officers to accom-
pany Mr Len to Webbers store on

i lower Twontylfth street to see
j whether Lee could Identify the shoes

he claims The case will como up
again In the morning-

Earl Mouror pleaded guilty to the
charge of vagrancy and upon the
recommendation of tho cUr attorney-
was sentenced lo pay a flue of on or
spend fifty days Jn Jail The court
stated that It had been the custom to
assess the maximum flno In such
cases but that Inasmuch as the city
attorney foil that tho end of Justice
would mot by a fino ot 50 it
would be so orderd

R C Packard charged with obtain
J
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Boys department is a regular mans store for juven-

iles

¬

We advertise for the boys trade we cultivate the boys 1

trade We take every stop to deserve the boys trade iI

The real trood now stvlcs are here for every boy from ij I
0-

three years up
°

ij

Saturday we will give a pair of extra knickers with each

boys suit

KUHNS
Modern Clothes

WASH AVE-
AT23G5EVERYBODYy

TELL HOP
Ing money under falae pretenses-
pleaded not guilty and ho wan placed
under n bond of 125 for his appear
ance It will bo remembered Unit

Packard Is charged with securing tho
endorsement of J D Grace and ouo

of the hanks of this city to n check
for Ir which It Is alleged was
found to bo of no value

The preliminary hearing of Emory I

Cmgtm on tho charge of robbing WWI

lard E Percoll of 10 February 6tlt r

was taken up but not concluded At
the close of the testimony for ihu
state the defendant asked n continu-

ance of five days for the purpose of
getting testimony needed for the de-

fense
The testtlmony of PcrcfiU and

George H Reed for tho state was
that Cragun robbed Percell of tho
money at the Duffel saloon on low-

er Twentyfifth street Porcell doiH
not know anything about the robbery
because he was too drunk at that
tinge to realize what happened hut
he missed aopie of his more > tho
next morning when he awoke In his
room at tho Alpine house Rood tes-

tified that he saw Cragun take 15

from PercollR locket while the lat-
ter was In a drunken stupor upon the
floor of the saloon Reed howevor
was somewhat mixed in hula dates
lie swore that It happened on Feb-

ruary 21st and to support his testi-
mony produced an entry of tho fact
made at that time in n small nuts
book he carried with him

Percell testified that ho was at
Evanston Wyoming on that date
also on the 22nd of tho month Reed
finally asked to change the into
made In his diary inasmuch aa he
had como to the conclusion that he
rust have been mistaken about the

=

hale nt tho time of writing It In tilt
Iullk

Pcrroll stated that ho had boon la-

the city since about the 24th of Feb-
ruary

¬

and that ho hat bw n Intox-
icated pretty much nIl the time that
ho was In the hnbll of working for
n niinher of month and then amend-
ing bin money for whiskey nod be
wits not certain whether he had bftsn
robbed Ho wild ho might have spent
the money over the bar

DOLLY
DIMPLESCASE

IN CCURT

The hearing In the Dolly Dimples
criminal conspiracy case began In tbo
district court before Judge ltowc1-
and after n neaBlon of several hour 4during which tlm tho Jury wu ac-

cepted
¬

nn adjo irnm jiit was takes
until Monday morning at 10 oclock la
allow the attorney for the defense to
road the testimony gluon at tho pry
Iltrltmr hearing

The greater part of today Boasl n
was occupied In t lie selection of the
following Jury S M Keruhaw C W
Brooks Charles A Halrorson Thomas
MlllB Charles M Wrtib Ernest Town-

send Joseph B Moore and I N Meld
The state IB represented by District

Attorney Nathan J Harris and flue do
fendanln ara roir > cntcd by A G

Horn

Metal Market

New York Marhc ILeadtonal
spot 115a4r5 Copper easy itaD1-

nrd spot and May 1310al330 Sit-

ter 50 Sl
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FREE THEATRE TICKETS
IP TO NINE OF TIlE BEST SHOWS

l

p OF THE SEASON 9

VBi f-

VC Any person paying months subscription in adyance for the
4t Evening Standardwillget one ticket to one of the following

firstclass shows atliiieNew Ogden Theatre and two tickets-
if

W

6 months subscription is paid in advance but not more
aI than two tickets to any one subscriber We have only I 0

i1 tickets for each show v

0 THE NINE BIG SHOWS ARE
7

tt BREWSTERS r nlU F17 CU

pq S CHAS s e ANFORD fe O M E RiH 5th OK MARGE rW

1A K FI i il WJ

i aT I SKUURO-
N

J

1J11

W KAH3H 7th OH mARCH 24th

0 TE BIG ROUND W L ON A THrE MUSE
iZ

>
3i Ofi MARCH fifhand I2ih ON MIRCH 26 h-

m
P-

C ThE GRfEAT Dnmn aTll i lE A
M u NATE-

I ON MRRCH 9fh OfUi RGH 30h ii

f-

cIII
The tickets given will be Parqustte Seats J The regular price for same being for each show from

o 1S SLOOtoSI50 W-

o > R >

fJ4 Ot

g Remember only 10 tickets for each show Select your show and pay 3 months tiu-

I

D r in advance for each ticket Open to old or new subscribers
g ALL DOLLAR OM BETTER SHOWS
g ai
g IOOC O OOCO Vv Sf OS 4 i i 7 W jJ

j
7


